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fjThe recent story ot

we were permitted to go our way, bnt
it was with heavy hearts and a forebod-
ing of evil or mishap before we should
return to D . liut time and nse
lessens troubles' and sorrow, and we
were no exception to tlie rule, and in
the excitement of the chaw we-soo- tor-g- ot

poor Dan,. . , , i . . r( .

EacTaiik. i'
y Cliarlotte Thompson, a young woman
ot twenty-fiv- e charged with throwing

Vert SmallT A' certain ' ailmlnistrator
requested that an advertisement; be printed
in the Register. The Co. Court ordered
that it be printed in tlie Denhpcrat.' As Uie
advertisement was wortfi $2 CO, the Court
by tills action added Just' that amount to
the receipts of Brown A Stewart and took
that much from us a very small piece of
business,. Indeed, and only worth mention-
ing as showing the caJlbnt of the men who
iiave charge ot tlie county business. Selah.

r XeatlT lLLCsTRATED.-T'W- e are. indebt-
ed to Mr. Foshay, of. A.lb?JF Book Store," for
a copy of FranWLestiihistrated Alma,
nac for 15T70. It is handsomely tilastrated,
contains a vast amonut of entertainhie

with lus usnai bravado. He was boast-
ing pf his : first Tfthot-a- the rods, tbe
story of. which I 'trill ; briefly state In
substance; as follows - - - '

It appears that the year before, ac-
cording to his statement, was his first
appearance on the plains arid that the
hight of his ambition' was to shoot one
of the red-ski- n, consequently be took
the first? opportuaity that cfie?d to
gratify bis ambitioo desire; and it was
not far trota the placo where we rere
then encamped. He wa &a1r fbile
or so outside tbe lii.e of iarch of tl.e
party wlien he aecideotiy 'discovered a
yonng Arrapahee womitn itb a child,an4 deliberately sfeet'tbetfi thifV
his wicxed ambition. ; - ?
.This i was brfctTy the ifcyrj. fjut it Wa

toll) with a great amouiit'cX brigadocioaiid so diygue tivuz, in itft.4etail,- - ktwe

Titis M. K. Suxday School Concert
On Sunday last, was largely attended tbe
churob being crowded, so tlmt many were

unable to obtain Mnts-.- Tlie concert as

excellciit UirouRJiout, ami it wnawlth dif-

ficulty the audience could refrain from giv-

ing evidence of their feelings In Cict on
on or ttt-- occasions the "house came
down' in spite of Uie day aud tM jdacer
quite iociferottsly. "What are you going
to do, brbtliei ?" by Mrs. S. S. Van Dersal,
vas exoisllcntly reiHleml. Tlie recitation,
Yottrintnlssion," by' Alo IcCulloch,

was a gem, both as to di 'sentiment con-

tained ad the . mauiierk Hp Vt-i'- f oCiu de--

Brothers, the great seedsmen of Rochester,
Xew York, have sent us a novel and face
tious display card just issued by them which
they call "Briggs ft Brother's Great Toma-
to Race.' The succulent vegetables are
mounted on horses and are supposed to be

coming in on tlie home stretch. There is
the grand stand filled with a vegetable
audience ; a big beet has a turnip in his
hands, as time-keepe- r, and the whole thing
is full of life and fun. The tomatoes come
in their order as estimated by this practi-
cal firm,' who are from years of actual test
upon" their own soils, well qualified to judge
of the character of vegetables as well as
flowers.. They rate tlie various tomatoes in
the order of their excellence (and we may
"here say tfiat. aiculUuttf o4' .foorticul-- ..

turisu may accept "the vpinlen-a- -- shi
as follows: Green Gage, CouqueronfE-celsior- ,-

Trophy, Defiance, Gert. Grant,
Hubbaru's Curled Leaf. Ilepper's Goliah,
Tikleii, Dwarf Orangefluld, Early Dwart
Red, Largo Early Smooth Red. Keye's
Early Prolific. Sim ins Cluster, and far lit
the rear, his ruler using a telescope to see
where the others are, comes the distanced
Large Yellow. Brlggs Bros, enjoy arf en-

viable reputation upon the productive
qualities of all seed sold by them, and es-

pecially upon tomatoes and onions. They
grow toml toes exclusively for seed, sell no
tomatoes In tlie market, and save seed from
tlie finest specimens only, being unlike
otlier seedsmen who purchase their seed
from those who grow tomatoes for market,
and who, late in the season, when the price
ot tomatoes is low, save their seed from tlie
late, poor, unripe fruit. Seed saved from
the first clusters is superior to that of toma-
toes from the branches. ;,Tbey person"
ally select their own stock seed, and thus"

Improve every variety they growi s.m

Aboct CtDER. it is asserted by those
who have examined into the matter, that
sweet cider affords as much nourishment
as the potato, and apple eaters are rarely
if ever bilious or dyspeptic "Tlie apple
is a tonic in quality," says a writer "ami
contains phosphorus in greater quantity
than any other vegetable. This being tlie
case. It U a most fitting diet for Americans,
who live in such a state ot mental excite-
ment, ami are so indisposed to bodily exer-
tion. ' It feeds tlie brain, stimulatrs the liv-

er, which is just what we need. Sweet
cider, taken iu moderatioi of course, is
the most healthful beverage, known. In
tlie older times cider was as plentiful in
New England-

- and Xew Jersey a3 rftt or
dinaire In France, and the consequence of
its now being so little used is seen In tlie
decay of a vigorous people into irritable,
nervous whisky drinkers. It has virtues
which give it a great and specific value in
one of the most painful and distressing dis-
eases to which the male sex. Is subject.
When children ask for apples, give them
as many as they can possibly manage. Eat
them in abundance yourself, and we will
have less bilious and dyspeptic people
amon?r us.

Dangerous. We are informed that a
number of the little shavers of our city are
in the habit of congregating at tlie railroad
depot on tlie arrival of trains about noon
each day, where they endanger their lives
by jumping on and off the track in front of
moving trains, jumping on the cars as they
move off, ami, when under full headway,
jumping from the train. At different
times boys have run narrow escapes, their
lives being saved by a hairsbreadth, so to
speak, by tlielr temerity, yet the little seal-tawag- s

continue their pranks despite all
that has hitherto been done to canso them
to desist. It wonld be well for parents to
look after this matter, as it is altogether
probable if they do not, tliere will be a fu-

neral in some household ere long.' Small
children, those especially who take their
dinner to sehool with them, and spend their
"nooning" almost entirely at or about tlie
depot, should be warned, by both teachers
and parents, not to go near the depot at
train time. Attention to this matter now
may save some bright, but reckless littl?
boy. from being killed outright or made a

cripo for life.' ' f ' 1

; ,'.

f Brass Band Organized. A new brass
bond was organized last week, consisting
of the following named gentlemen, with the
instrument on which each Is to play : E
fiat cornet, John Spangler f B flat cornet',
W. C. Tweedale; 2d B flat cornet, Whit
Crawford ; Alto horns,

'

Win Miller. Jr..
and Ed. Carter; Tenor horns, J. F. Mc-

Coy and F. Rnmbangh B flat baritone,
H. Flindt; base horns, H. Dt God ley and
Wtn. Bassett; base drum. Win. Miller ;
snare --drum, Chas. Montelth. The name
adopted was. "

Albany Mecliauics Brass
Band. and Friday evening of each week
Is the time selected tor regular meetings.
Success to the new band.

Lodgs Organized Hon. W. R. Dun
bar, G.s W. Chief Templar of the State
orgauized a Judge of , Good Templars at
Monroe, on the 3d inst., with twenty --one
charter members. Hon. , J. Kelly
W. C. T ; Eva I, Stannua W;i VJ T ; Le--
ander Stannus, W S i Dr. C. M. Boswell,
P W O T, and Leandcr J. Starr, Lodge
Deputy;

'
, v; v

! Married Ou Sunday, by Rev. j. Bow-ersox-al

the residence of Esquire Halter,
about four miles from this city, In Benton
county, Mr. John Morgan, of this city, to
Mrs. Anna. Stroud, ot Benton county ;

Good enough. ' - "
The revival ' meetings at the BaptUt

chorch, Brownsville, resnited, so far ,in the
conversion of twenty persons.

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail DooMr 3

C?.Y GOODS, 1

COOTS & SHOES,
TRRESIIE&ir
HflPEriWOYEftS,
WAccna, riows, ,

...tL
CHOACSST SEED

Mm Mmt, Alfeaa jr, Ornii.
TejXMua: v Oa-sl- u

U90V7

St.;:Ch.arlesCH6te
(First KU

ALBANY, OREGON,
Slatlbeinr&vElttrrigonr

House newly furnished throaghnat.'
!"Tlrfbeat the market afford always on the table. ,

Caael. tm mm Craaa's-n- e Hmk. -

P. C. HARPER & CO
'w Dealers In ssssp

IMUii, Kaata astaV Mwn, Mats,
rlca, Wmrnry Vaacfci, Xaffoaa, Mwt)Mawi nitolH Sail., BoM, Xirran,

Wallpaper, Waoa mmI Will
Wk, Tmlu Md Valises,

Pwkrt sSrtlarjr, Ae ate..
Sold very low either for cash, or to prompt payn33 fnif customers on time. v7

RalslS ntt Sieving --Banding.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED BEO LEAVE TO

to tbe citizens or Albany and
snrroun-lin- s country that, having- - supplied our-
selves witfe the necessary luachiuerv for rat-in- c

and removing; buildinss, we areirtidyat alltinier to receiva orders lor such wortr, whichwe will da In short or-le- r it lowest rates. We
irnarantee entire satisiactioa in n)t work undertaken by us.

Order lea at the fiMOTM office promptlyat ten tod to. Apply 4e. -

Alba, BAXTT, ALLEX CO.
Or ApriltK. 1875. tv7

O- - S S. GO.

T7 BOM, JkUD ArTER DATE, CSTUt FUR- -
ther notice, freight front

POBTLAXD to ALBAW
vrux BE

0 H E D O L L A ft PEE TOX

All down freUrhK will he ieUered at PORT- -
LAHDor ASTORIA . e, ,,.,
Free of Iraj-a- g and Wbarfoge,

At Reduced nates.
Boats will e ALBA Tbr COKVAIXI3 or

PUKfl.AU
o y,

For farther port tculars, amily to
, eau xonErra,

Albany, Nov. id, Tt-1- 3 Aweata

CHU. B. MuNTAGUE. - aoorr: 3 "cat

RE NOW OPESLVU A MAGXIFICENT
stock of

FALL WOTER GOODS
selected with care, and bottfffct for coin at

ana as we puajrax ww-t-s cann, anqi liu seu uteia1 at prices that w ill

Actonlch' everybody.
Come and see oar selection of

i " ' Japaaesa
Khaarla,f4eWirlHlaaest

a s - '

for the ladies, and tsar on pieto lines of ,

ncadymade Clothing. .

a Cattoaadea,erea.

Haata. "

of all desonptioos for men and boys. Also, foil
assortments of

8 or everybody.
Th beet trooda, at the lowest rate every time.
C t$Come and see.
lhjMoa.OrecQpefelherl87l.? rtjs '

Purnlturo Wareroomo.
FRED. GRAF, - , t

rm'' - - ! tr.t" interest, of tiHAVPsQ In iaus Una of fcrnaf A Collar, in
tbe furmUtre basiness, take this opportunity
to rrTO h thanka to the citixens of Albany
and y w- -i vs so jrfnsrou!y pstiron-is- d

ton i& 1 iiwf iully k a
of I lie tuiuie. tj;5"AU klndsoftnr-rn-

koitt-o- baadaad innB''"-';firdtrde-r

Aimiiy, Isov.

fV iy i wowr r.Tsrrcr- -
,ne!-aeno- f Aloan aad vt

r i
( . ir t'!0i I t t vrss s. or t oe

.'f-io- v"& and
, t- prtrr pwrt of towrs, Be hm nw.n--

neit rioor to T a j titr
fie v.'wvt wwk's9 wtii always ha

uuchoM who waited half an hoar for
porte'iTRther than 'open a door hersclfi '

is nappiiy not a' just representation or
all courtly people's habits : ' . - -

"During the journey of the Emperor
Joseph II. to Italy, one of the wheels of
Lis coach broke down on the. road, so'
that it was with great difficulty lie reach-
ed a small village at a short distai.ee.
On his arrival tliere. His Majesty gotout at the door of the onJy black- -

""' snop mo town afforded, and de-
sired him tt repair-

- the wheel wjthout
delay. -- iri . ," 'Uiat I would do willingly repliedthe smith, 'but it beine holidar. all mv

" at cnurcn ; the very boy whoblows the bellows is not home.'" .... 4
, -- siAri excel lent methd
of warnifg oneself replied the Emperor,

it-ac-i viiig mi incognito ; and tie imme-
diately set about blowing the bellows,
while the blacksmith forged the iron.
The wheel being repaired, six sols were
demanded for the job, but the Emperor
gave six ducats.

"Tlie blacksmith Teturne? them to the
traveller, saying : 'Sir, you", have made
a mistake, aud instead of six sols, youihave given me six gold pieces, which no .r

one in the village can change.'
, "'Change them when you can,", said
the Emperor, stepping into the carriage j"an Emperor. should pay for such a
pleasure as that of blowing tbe bellows.''

- Not Sufficient ,yidekce. Mr.
Jones belonging to a good templars
lodge in this city, but he 'recently im.
bibed too freely ofcom juice, and, while
trying to find his iway home,'irr a tan--
gio-KK-

cu vvDuiMvu, uu nas ujev Vj
Mr., Smith, another, member, to whom
he frankly "acknowledged the corn,"
whereupon Mr. S preferred a charge "

against him in the lodge:
' .Tlie case

was , to be iuvestieated at the next
meeting of the lodge, In the mean
time Mr. Jones threatened Mr. Smith
with personal chastisement it he suc
ceeded in substantiating his chargu.
Smith is very' peaceably disposed, and
he ; knew that Jones wonld" execute his
threat, bnt he did ' not want to "take
water" before tlie lodge. Indeed, he
was placed between two fires, and where
he was called npon to"rise and explain"
he tried to excuse Mr. Jores without
committing himself, bv ' remarking J

"Worthy Chief, Brothers aiid "Sitters i .

After a 'sober' second thought it bas
fwiirrrwl fn mn V.ftT f 1,a ovLlAnjui A nmCMnS

ro. . is ou. Funicieiis.. io strcBst a
conviction, as I only, had his word for
it that he lad been drinking, and i.e ,

was so drunk at the time that I cannot
conscientiously consider him responsible
for what he said." ,

"'

Black Tongue. The' Indiana
Farmer says: J'This .disease has
peared in a few places in the State
among the ealtle,

: and in parts of this
ennnty is proving qjite fatal, llie sym-to-

are inflammation of tlie month; I

swellmgof the head and face; discharco
of blocdy saliva and high fever marks
the first stages. ; Ulcere Foon appear
under and on the side of the tonpao.
Then the throat and neck swell, and it

ensues find the animal dies. Thetliseaso
is said to yield readily to early and
proper treatment. The following has .

proved very successful. ' The animal v

should be bled from the neck rein.
Give-- him castor oil, one pint, to bo re-

peated, in ten hours if it should not

dered burnt alumr4 ounces;' chloride of :

lime, 2 ounces; corn meal, 2 quarts.
Mix, and with this powder swab tbo
mouth frequently.
.... ;:, i"' i r

-
tsr.;M

Isr Remembrance. In ono of tho
Rev: DeWitt Talmage's serm9ns he
intfoduces the following anecdote: I

an account of a little boy who was
to be taken by a city missionary, with 4

some other buys, to the country to find
a liorne. . He Was very glad and had a
new hat given him; bnt while the mis-- .
senary was getting tho other children
ready to go this boy rcnt into the
corner and took the hat he jhad thrown'
off and tore the; lining .out of it.-- Tho"
missionary said, "What are fou tear-
ing the lining ont of it forj"."Ah
said the boy, Vthat was . made out of
mother's: dress." She leved" me verv
mucn oeiore sne a tea, ana A nave noth- -

ing to remember bet by but the liniiig.'And so the boy tore, it out and put it
iahiabosom w ; ';

,GEORG1A?!r? .wgrp tiw riding a
rrmle,' and wherf he came to a bnd ga
me rouie htoppea. "l,il bet yod
quarter,", said Sambo, I'll make von
go. over ttia bridge' and with that
struck thtf mule over the head.-whi- ch

made bin bob . suddenly. ty"oa uw
de bet,, den ?" said tho Iiegro, and coa ,
trived to get the mule over the bndga
"t wop dat quarter anyhow' crieA
Sambo. iBut how will" yo get the
money V asked a man who had .been
close by npero3lved. , "Toinorrow d,

Sambo, "matssa gib mo a dollar to
getcorn tor the-- mule,andl take the
quarter "oat' - w- n "iC-- ? '

' Not far from Des Moines, 'the poor
man's cow. browsifcg wherever sne

tosi Id Biid ' a tlcfcctivo garovu gate,
wedged lief legs" a cattle d or,
th ai!road and waited for the freight
train.. Wben.it
lmf ftfw't.ion and
engino and font cars into ti.e ditch; but

Ka reaction and rcrvotifr excitcner.t- -

AOPWVJtteflt oft W2C rt 'i roved fatal,
and she fell into a relaptm and seven
teen or eighteen pieces, and died all
orer the country,

tier mother ot of doors, came ool with
b?r mouth full of hair-pins- ,' and while
VbacoBrt. traa' reading a.'warrsnt she
fed: her bail; in a Saratug knot. t :

OwilyDrot guilty XI 1 asked,
s ;Do yon sea any , sigiuvbf cniltatlon
In iny foolst? '

.-

-- -

aregailty j, .y
OmI can't heln tour ion sha
retorted; "I guew I Jtnow all about this

'Did you have any trouble with your
mother r' ... .,

"No; she had trouble witb me n .

"And you laid hands on her Y"
'.."I might; I felt tempestuous and

whirl-windy-
." ,:-

- . .

"You threw her off the steps, did
you ? ''"'. . - .

"There was ? a forcible propuUion, I
admit she replied, , ';- ,s ,., ,.j f
'

rAndyon hustled Tier out, on the
walk and then used violent language T
' ".My exclamations ami denunciations
might hare been rather lotid-toiied-."

f He leaned back and looked at her
tor a minute, and then inquired:

Do you use these big; words around
home?" ,: ,; ,.

"L express my convictions in language
befitting a young lady of my posiuon,"
she replied.: U t.s t,":A.. y

Perhaps they will appreciate tbcin
up there," he continued, 'lhongh I
don't know. I shall make the sentence
for thirty days." " 1 '

"My impression is that I don't care
a deduction, so there !" she snarled, and
she took seat No. 2 on the saw-hors- e.

Detroit Hree Pret. '

Arpearaaee mt Tklasra at ZanaUbar, . .

When yon land at Zanzibar the first
thing that will strike you if a stranger,
is the extraordinary number of negro
boys, with little more dress than a mer
maid, that will request in toicrab'e
English, the honor ot being your guide
for the dayj The next thing that will
strike you is that it is much warmer on
shore than on board, and you wilt natnrU
ally put up your umbrella as yon saun
ter after your youthful guide. Some of
the houses, you will bo surprised to find,
have neither doors nor windows, for the
best dwellings are built around an open
court, the windows, or rather airholes,
opening on to that. They are built on
the heat-resisti- principal, the walls
being many feet thick and of s-- . lid ma-

sonry. Every floor even, is ot great
thickness and is composed of wood and
stones and lime, and the toot is flat, and
forms a delightful retreat in tlie cool ot
the day, when tlie sun is getting low in
tlie liorizon, and tbe gleaming breeze
begins to blow. -

The sliops are mere open sheds, where,
amid his wares,' squats the" Hindoo or
Bauain merchant, calmly chewiuz opium
or '

smoking his habble-bttbbl- e. If you
need refreshment yon can have it at the
fruit stalls, pine apples, mongoos, citrons,
oranges, pomolocs, guaves, green cocoa-nut- s

; anything in fact, except, apples
and gooseberries. The; streets are nar
row, winding and quamt and some of
thecok the bazar for instance, very pic-
aresque. It it a treat to watch the gold- -;

smiUt at, work, or the sandal maker: , or
toy manufacturers; and; it a threat
treat toeeeft Paree schoof The sehbol-roo- m

is a raised, open shed ; the scholars,
to the number of forty, fitty ot more,
all sanat on the floor, each hokline a
camera ehoulofelf bladd by way of slate ;
then they are such sweetly pretty club
dren,dressed in little jackets and troOsers
or red, yellow and green silk, with long,dark hair and loving eyes, that you can
not help pausing to admire them.

V "Wif'warrf a' tetttttettt that ts Wv!
Iv BOt rnlvf!fi tho "e'XMpdiiio aiiithtiuGs
of thi'"bur on ihe exceeding rascalityof lying' and stealing ; a religion that
osnisnes sroau --measures from the Coun-
ters. (Dabbles from til rTOttnn tnira Mow
from the pper and from the snnr,
ohiccory from tlie coffee', alum from the
wrcu,auu wpw ITOH! 1118 , milK CanR.
The religion that is to sate the world
will cot put all thW big strawberries at
tlie top and all the little ones at the bot
torn. : It Will not make onn.riilf
ot sltoeN of good leather, so that the first
snau reaonna to ine maker's credit and
tbe seooud tit liia Ah. ' h clIU..,.Jouvin's stamp On Jenkins' bid gloves inor mak Paris bonnets In theback room
of a Boston milliner shop; nor let a
piece of velvet that professes to measure
twelve yard come to 4m bntittiery ?ndm the tentlu It doe, not put bricks atfive dollars a thousand
contract to build with seven dollar ma
terial! nor smuggle

--white' pine- - Into
floors that have paid tot bard pine jvoorlea re yawning cracks ia closets where
board oct to join, The religion that
18 eoiOt to sanetifs- - ta ..,. !..
debts. It does1 not cnrUpv thai;- - a
cents returned from one hundred cents
given w aeoordifs to Use goe-pcl-

,

thoughit may be acoordius to law. U looks
ob a man who has failed in . trade, and
conUoufis to lire in teiary, aa a thief."

ITofaCStrid r riles are reported scarce
SiChcIyntie.'5 IhOejs who contemplate
going to th$ Black Hills, should take
teams aud complete outfit?..

1iiiir nffarV tvnt.lo llt.im S'
ahbut the weatherand 'thulgs.'" Ifyou want
something attractive as wilt as instructive,'

, Our markets ara not overstocked with
the luxuries of life, by no manuer of raeans.
but you can now and. then get butter
ttiat has been so thorougldy preserved with
salt tliattlio butter taste is entirely lost,
and makes one wonder why on earth things
arc not called by their proper name.

Orin Rnbarts has returned to his home
in this city, after a prostrated abseace in
Portland, looking after the eonstract ion ot
the new rotary engine recently invented
by himself and Mr. Paxton, pliotographist
of this city. -

. ;i ':

Linn Cmmty Circuit Court convenes in
this city on Monday. Man 13th, 1876.
There will be a fair docket,' from all ap-
pearances.:' '.

'

'a i y
WrsDT. The wind 'was away up on

Monday, and reminded one forcibly of
Umatilla weatlter. the only difference being
the absence of sand in the air. - "

Five Cents. Councilman Harris Is pay
ing five cents a pound for good fat beeves
Remember this, yon that have beef cattle
for sale, when you come to this city.

Afternoon and evening meetings are still
being held at the M. E. Church. Several
Iiave experienced religion and have been
added to the church. ?

Lutlier Elkins, Esq., is out again, we are
glad to see, although not entirely recover
ed from the effects of his fall. .

There can not possibly be any danger of
starving in this country, when big red ap
ples are plentiful at three bit a bushel.

- Hank Mewdatihall, out t Home,
Is reported very low with consumption.

W. B. Scott ii running the gun business
alone, G. W. Tlleston having retired.

A ren tare an (be riahas.
A TltCE STOR-Y- l

It was on tlie morning of the 10th
of October, 185 , that a small partyot hunter left the city of I - in the
Territory of Colorado, to enjoy the ex-

citing chase of the buffalo. We had
received information that from ninty to
one hundred and fifty mile south from
D there were - largo' herds. Our
party consisted of two gentlemen from
the State of new York, whom I ca'.l

.Bob II and Joe W-- . ou their
fiwt hunt on the great plains ot the
West; the rest of the party, to the num-
ber of about fifteen, were more or less
hunters .vho had seen life on the p'atns,
among which wan your humble servant,
better known among oiy comrades by
tlie euphonious title of 9 Wild Pete,"
and last, though not least, was the
guide (who joined particularly at my
reqnest a man small in stature, of a
modest and retiring nature, one whom
a casual observer would ? never suspect
of being a man ot note, ii( fact no other
than the famons Kit Carson, trappeiand guide.

Another of our party was a man of
large and to ail appearances powerfulframe; bombastic "and forward in all
where there was no danger, t He went
by the name of Dan, which was all I
knew of him at the time- - nt joining us,
and from the first was jdkliked by all
the party or at least was not: much in
favor with them, for the genuine plains,man in, as a generality very, reticent, ;

fXVe traveled troni; fifteen U twentymiles a day,, nsually encamping about
four o'clock in the afternoon. It was
at the close of o ar second day's trav el,
when, we were about tliirtv-t- i ve miles
from D j tliat t the "

followingincident took place:' x r
We had already selected a place to

encamp, and Kit ani mywlf rode" oat
vo recouiioiire the country gud I ascer-
tain if there were, anyi Indians iu our
vicinity; everything was unusually quiet,and an indescribable wne ofdanger seem
ed to oppress me. J I did pot speak ot it,tor I was sensitive to ridicnle We
rode in silence for about two miles,
when my companion cam to a sudden
bait, and also at the same moment niy
eye caught si2ht of the cause: for di
rectly on bur front, abouVoite and one- -
halt miles away, was a artv ofabout
one hundred of tfW"redaC sw h - Z,i

W bether we bad beeo discovered or
not we could eot tell, bat immediately
dismounted, causing our", horses to lie
down in the grass while my companion
weu, lorwwa on loot to recounoitre.
At the end of about an? hour ha return
ed, informing .methat fit; was a war
party of ArrajialhieS;, and whether they
had discovered us or not he . couli not
tellj however, w ret.crccd to can: p to
pre ar defenfes as well as circumstances
would permit Li ca?a cf an attach.

As we were quietly apFreaehius tl;e
camp we bcad Dsu'u voice dircoursing

1 livery 4kI1s Angle U one of the brightest
and svrOStest HEthf girU attending rl tchool
T!mj .duette, "baby

"'
blue eyer-t- have

been sung by MIas Lottie and Master H i-

ram Grittlii, was omitted,. ow ing to the ill-

ness of Miss Lottie. Xexc was the recita-
tion, 'the tentpest,!" by Mitster FverettE.
Smlth,4 which wa way vtip-- Everett, al-

ways does his part well. ..Tlie solo which
followed, ''tlie rescue." by L. B. Royal,
was well received. Lew is a good "lngist.
and he don't care wh knowstt. 'To-dn- y

and a recitation. by John
Qoltra. was another gem. and Johnny did
himself credit In Its delivery. "Shepherd
of thine Israel, lead ns, aqnartett, in
which Miss Alice Griffin, Mrs..VanDersal.
Messrs. H. Skeels and B. A. Cathey par-tkipat-

was excellently rendered. The
exercise, reasons tor early Iconversion,"
participated In by thirty pupils was good,
although two or three ot tlie thirty were
absent, owing, we suppose, to sickness.
Tlie duet, "sutler tlie children," Ac. by
Angle McCulWh and Master Edgsir Gil-

bert, was the cap slienf of tlie evening it
was grand, and had It been given any-
where else, tlie applause following Its con-

clusion would have been overwhelming.
Tlie mutation, "only a woman." by Miss
Eunice Cliue. was well delivered;' hut as
Ennk-- hau't a strong voice, she could not
be distinctly hoard in every part of the
house. The solo, by Miss Alice Griffin,
"He shall feed IIU flock," was an exquis-
ite piece of music clwrmingly rendered.
The recitation, "profanity," by Master
Fred. Miller, was well spoken, and showed
care in preparation. A coUrction for the
benefit of tlie Sunday School was then ta-

ken up. resulting In a total of 3 25. Tlie
noble antliem, Hark, tlie i

Song of Jubi-
lee," was then snnr by Miss Alice Griffln.
Mrs. Van Dersal, Messrs. Skeels and Cath-
ey, followed by the 'Sunday Schoo' War
cry," in winch t lie whole school partici-
pated. The officers, teachers and friends
of the Sunday School may well feel proud
of the success of this the second monthly
concert, for although the first was good,
the second concert was ait Improvement,
and we hope the third will be still better.
atKl that they may continue to improve
and grow lu Interest each mouth. We be--
lieve however, that hereafter these concerts
should be given in the afternoon instead of
evening, tor reasons that will readily occur
to all who have given the snbject a tliought.
Tlie next concert will occur on Sunday,
March 5th. ' -

, :

oQUtRCELs fotsON. In some parts of
the State farmers have resorted to the use
of strychnine to destroy those little pests,
tlie squirrel. It is charged that the poison
has been so earelessly placed that in many
instances valuable animals have been poi-
soned. It is asserted; also, that well train-
ed dogs wlll eTy aqittrreb more" efTcct-pall- y

and more satictoiiiy tliat ytho
use of tlie poison, without any of its attend
ant risks or unfortunate consequences. We
do not know how this may be. but we
quote below tlie onlyjaw on the statute

. . ..t i l: fc

DOOKS oi uregon reiauiiK to uiu stiiijeci.
which we Rave seen. It is as follows r "If
anyperson shall maliciously or wantonly
kill, wound, disfigure ttr injure any animal
the property of another, or pliall wilfully
administer any poison to any such nntnial.
or shall ma'lciously expose any poison with
the intent Utt lie same shall be ,taken by
any such uiia $t w!t nwtijciously Or

wantonly ill any manner of by any tneiuis,
not otherwise jswrt'taiia jrlyJ' pecificd in thli

Vcuapter, destroyf Jieany persoii.i
property ot another, such person, upon
conviction thereof, shall be punished by
imprisonment .(iVtlie penitentiary not less
tliart six mouths nor triors tiian three years
or .by linprisoiihiei'it in the county jail 'not
less than three months nor more than one
year, or by fine not less than fifty, nor
more than one thousand dollars."

SIi
The Pilgrim Printer. Haziett, the

noted PHgrhnj PribtiTdropjpetl into; oar
sanctum mi ..Saturdays h.lm-s- el

from Nevada; said he'd been to Wash-

ington Territory, California, KevadH, ami
all around since his last visit here a-- t ear
ago. Ills outward inan showed the same
disregard of fashion, if any thing tnore so,
than when he last visited us, ilazlett is a
type of a class of pilgrims frequently t met
with in the older States. : Quiet, Inoffen-

sive, careless in 'dress, taking no heed of
the iliorrow, who perambulate ifrom place
to place, stopping a few days or it may be
a few weeks whenever they can obtain
work, and then pacing- - on to new fields
a&'f pastures greeiu". Our sy mpathy goes
out to these lonely pilgrims, whose homes
are under their hats, and who, ii they have
sorrows, keep them buried deep down in
tieir hearts. JCe kliid to, the pilgrlja print-
er. ::: J .;';?'dr,i. fwffT

- 21n. Goius died morning,
after a protracted iliues, leaving a husband
and family to mourn her Joss.- -

imiSediately; Mvance t itwr"crer. if
ttie camp, 31$ JJai Jjecame slteiii ujremained tfius. He nc'er would give
veovto any of Lis gasconade' iii the
presence of Kit Or myself, ''f' v '?.;:

WTe --then informed the party that we
had discovered a large war party ot the
tribe and that we most . place tiio camp
in as good condition to resist the attack,
sliould oi bo made, as possible. . It
was arranged, that Kit ? and myself
should guard the camp against surpriseand we were, to take turns in watching.At midnight Kit came and awoke me,
tor I had slept and informed me that he
thought there were Tndians about. We '

both, aitcr a scout round our camp, and.
discovering nothing remained on psuntil about three o'clock in the morn- -'

ing, when to our surprise, and without
any warning as to hia presence, an Iu-di- au

Ktoud betore Tia, ituiding in his
hai.d a white flag. We instinctively
drew our knives before we discovered
his peaceful attitude. .In tolerable
English he asked for tlie chief of tlie
party. I referred , him to f Kit. He
then informed ns that ho was Little
15ear,;the chiefot the party of Arrapahoes
whom we had seeu the night , before,
and that he had come to demand the
murderer of the wife and child of one
of his braves ,the year before. He then
described the murderer and the circum-
stances all so complete that we knew
it was Dan demanded from us. ; He
also said that it he was given up peace-
ably that hi people would not molest
us, but ve could proceed upon our trail
peaceably; if not they would attack and
destroy our whole party. Of course we
could only refuse until we had the de
cision of our band, and answered that
we should give him au answer when
tbe sun shou'd have ; lighted .the earth
for the space of one hour. " Accordingly
we returned to camp and announced the
alternative; that for ourselves we would
stand aloof from the consultation and
would abide by tlie decision ot the
party, regardless of onr own views.
We knew it would be hard to consign
one of our comrades to certain death at
tlie hands of a relentless enemy, --yet he
had deliberately murdered the wife and
child of au Indian warrior and bis life
was demanded in - return; theie was
justice in the demand, and, further, tlie
salvation of our entire party depended
upon our complying with the demands
of the chief. . , ..

After having placed the matter be-

fore them, Kit and I witlidrew to let
them consult in tlie matter and to de-
cide iu half an hour the con ire to be
pursued and to let ns know the result.
At the specified time they inforned us
that they had decided to comply with
the demand of the chief. : : , , .

Dan siormed, cursed and '
wept by

turns and showed himself what we had
believed him to be, an 'arrant coward.
I was sorry for the poor fellow and be?
lieve I wou'd Iiave fought for him
cheerfully had the party so decided, but
it was to be otherwise. ', ? -- ! ,

Shortly after sunrise the chief sent to
hear onr deeision; and we informed tbe
messenger that we had. decult d to give
them : the prisoner outside of cattlp in
one honr, aud tliat we be allowed to
depart upon the trail to Uw hwuting
ground without further molestation'

: Little Dear objected to tbe departure
part of our terms, Mating that it woftld
be jiecessary in order : to appease his
warriors that we should witness tlie ex
ecution ot a paleface for the crime of
murder, as a warning to 'the rest of the
party of white hunters as to Uieir fate
if they should bo tempted to commit a
like offense; be said in a fair fight with
his braves it was ' ho t crime ' and that
they would not have 'demanded tlie
prisoner, but he raid that in the present
case it was hnprovoked - murder, in all
of which, we -- aoqnieeed because we
could do no better;' W6were "not cer-
tain of Uie good faith of the chief, and
of course retained our arms and agreed
that in case ot treachery tre' would sell
bur lives as1 dearly as we could

So, at the ex piratioii of tfe time gi veni
Bob II-- and Jee
the prisoner outside of the camp to the
place agreed upon

! and delivered bim
into the hands of the Indians who were
waiting.'' iWe;were aware? ' oald
witiiess some eroct ' tortures" we had
often, heard of from tho6e, wlid abeeii ,

in tl Jifiids pf the sayages," but, v we
were not prepared 'for'the fearful death
of the misier&ble ' wtefchwho tras to
safe? on that occasion tfctiBtomary
mod of torture', snch as pulling of? the
toe and finger nails, sldshfrg wilfi knives,
etc., were all resorted to by his enemies,
and then, to complete the whole, tbe
poor wretch was placed , before a slow
fire. If .was indeed horrible, and we
turned hom it in disgust, ' Littla Xkar,
c:U ct through' a ptis0-b- f ehis efa
p-- t feeiins ; of Esercyv 'dicr-ittl.e-

hla v'tih, toroa-liawa- , anj tstrlila
tragedy was ended. ;

The chief kept his word with m, and


